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Title. 
pren.mble . 

1. Short Titl". 

Wellington Asylum, H ome, H ospital, 
and Orphanage Reserves. 

New ZBalaJ](l. 

AI."l"ALYSI S. 
4. Wolli.ngton HospitalltlJlw. 
5. Rm;en'tl for orphanage. 

[52 VICT. 

6. Trustees may mortgage rents of In.nds. but 
not the lands. 

2. Apportionment o( Myium ilUldg. 
3. L a.uds of home for aged poor. 

7. Repeal. 
Scllcuulcs. 

1888, No. 9. -Local. 
Titl, . All ACT to define the Reserves of the Wellington Hospital, Lunatic 

Asylum, Home for tho Aged, aud Orphanage. 
[28t" August, 1888. 

P".mbl,. WHEREAS the lands described in the Schedules hereto were 
held by the Superintendent of the Prov:ince of Wellington, and now, 
by virtue of "The Abolition of Provinces Act, 1875," have become 
.vested in Her Majesty the Queen: 

And whereas the said lands have long since been appropriated 
to the respective purposes hereinafter mentioned, but by reason of 
their boundaries not hav:ing hitherto been speCifically defined, they 
havo not been absolntely vested in the institutions for which they 
were intended: 

And whereas it is expedient to make an apportionment of the 
said lands in manner hereinafter mentioned: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

Sb,,'Titl,. 1. The Short Title of this Aot is " The Wollington Asylum, 
Home, Hospital, and Orphanagc Rcscrves Act, 1888." 

Appo"io=.n' of 2. The lands described in the First Schedule, and all buildings 
",yl= I=d,. and ercctions thereon, are hereby vested in H er Majesty the Queen 

for the purposes of a lunatic asylum. 
L.nd, of home for 3 . Thc lands described in the Second Schedule, and all buildings 
"",d POO" and erections thereon, are hereby vested, for the purposes of a home 

for the aged poor, in the Wel!jngton Society for Relief of the Aged 
Needy, incorporated under" The Hospitals and Charitable I nstitu
t ions Act, 1885," who shall hold the said lands for the purposes 
aforesaid, subject to the Act last named. 
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4 . The lands described in t he 'fhird Sohedule, and all buildings Wollington Hospito.l 
and crectionR t,hnrflOn, fl.nn t.he hnds described in the Fourth land •. 

Schedule, toget.her with all proceeds therefrom, am hereby vflRten in 
the Wellington Hospitnl Contributors, incorporR.ted as a. separate 
institution under le The Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Aot, 
] 88£;," fol' Lhe purposel:l of a. general hO!:lpitul at Wellington, subjeot 
to the said Act; and subject also that it , h. 1I not b. lawful Lo apply 
the rents or annuaJ profits of the h uds or any pa-rt of the lands 
described in the ]1ourth Schedule, to the maintenn.nec of a denomi-
national bospitn.l. 

5. 'I'he lands described in the FifLh Schedule a.re hereby vested, RM6ne for 
for the purposes of an orphanage, in the Wellington Benevolent In- orphanage. 

stitution Contributors, incorporated under "The R ospjtal aml 
Charitable Institut ionR Act, 1885," who sha.l1 hold the said lands for 
the purposes aforesaid, subject to the Act last named, and subject 
all:io that it shall not be lawful to apply the rents or annual profits of 
the said landR, or any pn.rt t.hereof, to t he maintenance of a. denomi-
national orpha.nage. 

6 . Nothing conta.ined in "The H ospitn.ls !1lld Chltritable Insti- Trust.ccQ mar mort. 
tutions Act, 1885," sh8ol.1 authorise the trustees, or others in whom ~~~·n~~nt~()ol~d:S' 
may become vesLeu Lhe lands herein referred to, to borrow money 
upon the security of the freehold of 1>110h lanih, but only UPOU 
mortgage of the rents and profits thereof: for a period not longer than 
forty-two years. 

7 . "The Wellington City Reserves Act 1872 Amendment Act, RIlpea.1. 
1877," is herehy repealetl. 

SOIlEDUL];]S. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
WELLlNCTON LUNATIO ASYLUM LAND. 

ALL that piece or po.rcel of land in the City of Wellingtoll, containing 61 acres 1 rood. 
2 perches, more or less, beinG part of the land mentioned in the First Schedule of 
"Tho Wollington Ci~y Rel:lt;lrves Ad, 1872 ." BIJunufld towlLrdR t.he north by the 
Wellington College In.nd, 898, 222, 220, 231, 225, 1818, alld 1030 links j towards tho 
south·east by part of the sa.id Town Belt, 1:-s.56 nnd 201 hnks; towards the lIouth by 
the termination of Coromanuel Street and of pa.rt of Owen Street, ru.J.d by Sechonll 
Nos. 774, 778, 772, and 771, 898, 126, ancl 806 liJlkli rClipectively; towards the soutb· 
west by lines, 10~, 130, 672, Md 169 links respectively, and by a road, 660 and 710 
links respectively; t.owaros the west by Sections Nos. 758,757, 756,747, !:Lnd 746, 
und the termination of Drummoncl Street and of anothor street, 1512 links: be 1:1.11 
tho said linkages more 01' less; as the said lire", 11:1 dclintl!:Lted Ilpon th e plans in the 
District Survey Office, Wellington. 

RF.CON D SeRF.DULE. 
WELJ.INGTON AGED nOME .):JAND. 

ALL that J?iece or pnxcel of land in the (''ity of Wellington, containing 4 acres, more 
or less, hemg part of the land mentioned in the Fint Schedule of "'l'he WollingLolI 
CiLy Ref!erves Ac~. 1872." BOUluled lowu.cJtI tllll north,slIJlt by the Wellington 
Lunatic Asylum land, no, 130, nnd 105 links; towEU'ds the south·east by part et 
Owen Street, 65 links; again towards the north·east by Owen mrcct, 260 links; 
again towards the 8Outh·easb by Section No. 770, 460 link~; towards the sou~h· wcllt 
by t\ line bearing N. 120 40' W., 871 liub; aud towards the north,west by aline 
bearing north 771;0 20' east, 858 links: be all the n.fOl'csa.i.d linkages more or les8; (l;6 

the same is delineated upon the plans in the Distriot Survey Offioe, Wellington. 
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THIRD SOHEDULJil. 
WELLl.:."'iGTON H OSPITAL LAND. 

[52 VICT. 

ALL that piece or parcel of land in the Oity of Wellington, containing 13 acres, liore 
or less, being par~ of the land mentioned in the First Schedule of " The Wellington 
Oity Reserves Act, 1872." Bounded towards the north·east by a public road, 713 
and 680 links, and by lines, 469 and 261 links respectively; towards the south and 
east by the Aged Home land, 358 and 871 links respectIvely; again towards the 
.south by Section No. 770 and the termination 01 Daniel Street, 385 links, and Section 
No. 769, 595 links; and towards the west by Sections Nos. 766, 765, 764, 763, 762, 
761, 760, 759, and a reserve, 1655 bnks: be all the said linka:;es more or less; 
excepting from the a.bove -circumscribed area a road 60 links wlde into the aged 
home land; as the same is delineated upon the plans in the District Survey Office, 
Wellington. 

FOURTH SOHEDULE. 
WELLINGTON HOSPITAL RESERVES . 

ALL that parcel of land in the Oity of Wellington, containing by admeasurement 
1 acre 3 roods 29 perches more or less. Bounded towaJ:ds the north -east by Wesley 
Road 262t links; towru:ds the south-east by the Wesleyan grant, 1199 links; 
tow"",d. the south-west by the Ol'phanage Reserve, 227t links; and towards the 
west generally by a road 50 links wide, 149'7 links. 

All that parcel of land in the Oity of Wellington, containing by admeasurement 
6 acres 3 roods 18 perches, more or less. Bounded towards the north by the 
Orphanage Reserve, 345 links; towards the east by a stream, 1565 links; towards 
the south and south-wes, by Section No. 28, Karori District, 100 and 432t links ; 
and towards the west generally by a road 50 links wide, 1402 links. 

PIFTll SOllEDULE. 
WELLlNGTON O RPHANAGE RESERVE . 

ALL that parcel 01 land ill the Oity of Wellington, containing by admeasurement 
3 acres 1 rood and 8 perches. more or less. Bounded towards the north by Br Hospital 
Reserve, 227i links, and a Wesleyan Reserve, 293t links; towards the east by the 
Town Belt, 507 links; towards the south by the '1'own Belt, 149t links, and a Hospital 
Reserve, 345 links;. and towards the west by a roau 50 links wide, 659 links. 

WELLmCTON : Printed under a.uthority of the New Zealand Government, 
by GEOBClE DmSBUBY, Government Pl'lntcr.-l888. 
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